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Penn plays Swarthmore. fains 'and greatest business we've- - known. !Saturday Reserved scuts at Gimbels. $1, $1.30 and $2. MARKET t CHESTNUT n EIGHTH t NINTH ' Saturdaj
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At

Gimbels
Anniversary

Sale of

sewing

Machines
A big selection of fore-

most make3 at one low price.

A distinct achievement of
value-givin- g for this Annual
Event.

Singer Machines

New Willards

White Machines

Electric Portables

Underpriced

At $39
- PAY

$1
WEEKLY

!KS5iPf .

mdhi m

Singer Machines
in the Sale, $39

'J3L
j m ii g)

Cosme Machines,
$39

Seme at Less Than Original

Wholesale Prices; Others
at Reductions of One-Four- th

and Mere

Uc

Electric Portable
Machine, $39

Demestic Parler
Cabinet Sewing
Machines, $59

Terms, $1 Weekly

$10 te $15 allowance
for your old machine to-

wards the purchase of a
Demestic Electric Boudoir
Cabinet.

Olrabtlt, AnnirtrtMT Salt,
reurta Star.

3000 Women's New Coats

j((f

JXrrA k

4. Fer

Capes and Wraps
Anniversary Specials

Fascinatingly new styles tested fabrics cor-

rect colors man-tailorin- g silk-lining- s.

Sports Coats of American pelaire at $25
the new and 47-inc- h lengths. Silk-line- d.

Natural tans and browns.

The true Londen "Greatcoat Styles" in the
finest English, Scotch and Irish friezes, Denegals,
Caledens and Galashiels silk-line- d or plaid-bac- k

variously at $29.75, $35, $39.75 and $45.

Sports Coats with big shawl cellars of natural
raccoon or skunk-dye- d opossum fur variously at
$29.75, $39.75 and $49.75.

Seven styles in Belivia Coats and Wraps
variously at $29.50, $35 and $39.75.

Belivia Coats, Capes and Wraps with cellars
of wolf, fox, beaver and squirrel furs.

Women's Smart Fur Neckwear

the Anniversary Sale
Natural Squirrel pretty, blue-gra- y squirrel--as

becoming blonde anniversary specials
S12.95, $16.50

Natural natural, sable-lik- e

Natural Marten Scarfs

Platinum especial "plum," because grade
seldom platinum

$139 Fur Coats $98
Including natural muskrat, natural French

(dyed ceney)
AnnlTnrr

Millinery Makers' Showroom
Samples $1.50

m
Values

velvets com-

bined pile-velve- t,

brocade.

Trimmed ed

a style.
Everything tur-
bans flange brims.

Mostly black,

Ann'.Ttnirjr

Anniversary-Price- d

Brief Cases
$3.95

: l m e
giff ,1 ;

r'w
,-J- ;fei

Brown cordovan-color- . Selected
3'z-eunc- e cowhide leather.

Twe pockets.
All-arou- straps a inside

handle extending entire length
bag. Firmly attached handle.
Adjustable spring key. Well

sewed throughout. 11x16.
Here's something

surely appreciate; business women,
leacnera children.

AnnlTtniry

m

Glmbtlf, Stlt, ef Drott, tan,

Scarfs the soft,
te brown as te hair at

$14.50 and values $19 te $25.

Mink Scarfs in the soft, brown
at $19. $23 and $29 values $27 te $37.

Stene at $29, $39 and $45 values
?37 te $59.

Scarfs an of the
of fox they are, which is dyed at $59 value $75.

at
raccoon and

coats.
01mbl, Stle, Fur Baleiu, TtitA fleer.

at

Ja

mer
110

in

te
Panne

with
or with silver or geld

hats.
ever two of

from
te

colors.
Otrebeli, Sale, Ftrtt fleer.

and

and top
bar the of

the bag
lock and

Size
most any man will

also
ana scnoei

Olmteli, BU, ririt fleer,

l'rle.

46- -

Stleai Third

Fex

seal

$4 $6

and
Net

some

1921

v
Pathe

Recerd

Phonograph
the Great Sale.

These from a very geed selection of
light and classic numbers.

7 the $110
Style at

12 the $150
Style at

Annlrerurr

20

With Each Pathe

during Fischer

Medel the $225 Pathe 1 firPlU0
A ... Jf J

$15
at

styles ranging from
te

Belivias. Velours. Heather

fabrics.
Tweeds.

fur
Sorrento blue

and
6- - te 16-ye- ar

1200 Geld -- Plated and

Regularly te $7.50

new shapes'."

mesh se it seems as
as fabric. Only 1200 at

A style is pictured.

SsvU, Tint fleer.

MEN'S Novelty
"Brushed Weel"

J f Regularly
7.50

$7.50 7"'y
After the styles Imported

from England but big differ-

ence In as the imported
bring times the price.

Sizes 36 te 46.
New color combinations.

AnihrerufT SU,
BperHni Ooedt, fleer.

Anniversary

Candy Specials
Pirlka Chocolates, Nuts, Pistachio

Neurata, Dlttersweets, Caramels,
Mints and ether hlrh-tTad- e Cft-cent- ers,

bexci at 3UC
50c Chocolate-covere- d

MarnhmallewB, b. box.

cleakings. Deuble-face- d

Diagonals.

mmblnatlen Pound Milk Choco-
late Nut pound asserted
hard and filled Gless Candles, pound

Peanut Brittle, value
tl 30, the 3 lbs. TO
for I7C

QlmbeU, Annlnrnry Stle, Chtitnut
Street Annex and Subway Stert.

Phonographs
Tfutt Came te Us in the Receivers9 Sale

at About a Third the Prices

Medel

Medel

Free

$48
$69

H
Actuelleat

I BHsWHSPPfSsHH iBSBellBaSBBjBseS!FBl

U 9105, Iformer W

rnee fsis
n. icuj aeiiara aewn mr a
and as as pO Menth

Pathe Frews Company Goed news the continued
production of this Phonograph helped by the Gimbel selling
of the extensive

Ten Medels in Misses'

Coats V

Anniversary Specialed
at

$59.75
Marvcllas with fascinating

stitching.
Bellvias without fur.
Belivias with squirrel fur.
Belivias with wolf fur.
Belivias with natural opossum

fur.
Belivias with beaver fur.
Belivias with platinum fur.
Blouse styles and straight

lines.

A Dozen Mere
Styles at $29.75
Velours with big fur cellars.
Velour wrap-coat- s with em-

broider', tassels and furs.
Bellvias with threw-ti- o cel-

lar and Japanese sleeve.
Velours with caracal far.
Belivia with caracal fur.
14 te 20 year

Girls' Coats
Anniversary Specialed
Value
$18.75
te $25

Twelve
sports styles dressy models.

sports
Checks.

Seme trimmed.
Browns, Rust,

tweedy mixtures.
sizes.

Silver-Plate- d Mesh Bags

$3.65
$5

The graceful "long
And a fine

supple a this
price!

Qlmbls, AnnlYtnary

Sweaters
PO

a
price,

several

OlraeeU,
7enrta

38c
Bonbons,

hbIshI

little
splendid

receivers' stocks.

Brand-Ne- w

Handsome

sizes.

,

rHtBH

Otafcdi, Aaalmtur BU, Satau of Brett, Tabs ?.

$25 $29-7- 5

te $39.75
Twelve styles mostly dressy.

Mostly d.

Mostly bellvias some veleurs
some double-face- d cleakings.

Seme imported tweeds.
Natural opossum and raccoon

are Included among the fur cel-
lars. Endless colors.

6- - te 16-ye- ar sizes.
OlmMj, Annlrerwr Salt, Btfen of Dreti, Third fleer.

Anniversary Specials '
Closing Out Remainders of Lines of

Shoes
$8 te $11

$3.50
Because Broken Lines

Leathers and findings have advanced in price
we can't reorder "fill-In- " these lines en the

old price basis, se out they gel
710 Pairs Were $8....
491 Pair. Were $9.... A""
257 Pair. Wera $11.... $3.50

Sizes as you find them. Find your size it'sthere 1 you can't help getting a bargain at $3.50.
OlmbeU. Analrmtry BU. Stoend fleer.

Great Big Cedar BexesSZT"

Annlnrttrr TTfheUUry

KnicKerDecicers

net
fe visit the will

mail this

Men

At
Value $18JO

Pny a hundred
hurry a bltl

The famous
red cedar.
te bring the

cumin ieck ana Key.
OlmoeU, Sl, Eten, tUVk fleer.

If

take
suits

you

Beys'
at

Smartest of the new single- -
models. Ages 8 te 18.

MAHOGANY CASED
10-Ye- ar Guarantee
Free Tuning
Free Delivery
Free Bench or

convenient

80

Tennessee
Piane-polishe- d

out interest-
ing markings. Goed,

$20 Norfolk
Suifts

Stoel

$15

$10

At
promptly,

PLAYERPIANO,

Stere
cou-

pon?

I.

$45
"- - :

Epr Suit or Overcoat

jiIIp
Kuppenheimer

geciets Pranb

Londen-mad- e Overcoats
resident Londen forwards

$45 and $55
Ulsters and Greatcoats
We can the Anniversary

Men's 2-Trou-
ser Suits

$29 .
same one 5B2aj.Slf

Men's New
HATS : CAPS

.Fall Winter
Stiff Hat. : Seft Hats

sbvC&sIbbHbbbbBPv

Certain lines distinguish cor-
rect styles in hats, and Gimbel
hats were "stocked" in accord-
ance with authentic modes.

Qlmbel uett Rnd stiff
hats are the best In town
we of at anywhere near
price ft.SO.

Mallery Hats, stiff and soft, at
B and 16. Qlmbels ere Philadel-

phia representatives.
Station Hats, soft and stiff, at

1, i and S10.
Stetson Velour Hats at $12.

$1
Tweeds and mixtures ; lined with

8- -
and styles. Fer

and general wear, si ream-arl- y

2 te 12.60.
Olabels, Aaatrtntry Stle, rin fleer,

Ninth Btroet.

Please the as being carefully
iur me anniversary sale, 1 are of all-wo- ol

or, of

are tul coats are mohair Fer ft r 1ft

or

Beys' $15 Polo
Overcoats at

All-wo- ol chinchilla, blue, brown,
gray. Muff pockets. Cellar will but-
ton up close te neck. Lined with flan-
nel. Ages 8 te 10.

The of
C.

iame 10 me a
The Brand old I. t C Pt.k.- - : i ; l,,", r 1 1 "" h""e eusiness nasbeen te American Piane Ce. that will splendidly

the work, but the ectually-Fischer-ma- de in-
struments the that carry the sentiment of thename --were all bought by the Stores Phila- -
ucipnm ana iNew ierK and are actually, being sold

THREE YEARS TO PAY
Satlinas nf 9

Please act as one style is already sold out.

Fer and

"Special"
value

knew the'

at
satin er

ftleee

he

a.

the

pianos

J. &. C. fcQt--e
the $470 St ii! PO )a&eijU

J. &. C. AQQ n
the $665 Style P70. O

Our

with pair

Gimbel Brethers, Philadelphia.

Prtfull Infer-a- t
SS saving! V n8 nnd p,ayera new en 8al

Name
Address '

Each season's conditions develop
some price in clothing where the

"biggest value can be given

toe little for fabric.
Not toe little for tailoring.
Full value for
Cheese of make. .

The
Run $35 te $65

house them

still furnish

at
suits trousers for

Caps

sweathand;

statement made.

Wined;

continue

Gimbel

en,wy

either great

OlmteU, AnntTeruy Sale, Seoend fleer.

Special

Men's $7.50
Bath

Robes

Heavy double - face
terry cloth.

Cut big and roomy.
Fer dormitory wear,

for gym, for bath, and
in summer for shore

use.
Net far from the

wholesale price at $5.85.
Olmoelo, AnaWenary SUe, rjnt ten'.

uimbel

designing.

Lines

Special

Anniversary

Men's Weel Half
Hose 58c

Werth $1
A geed-lookin- g ribbed hesa fa brown

or green heather effects. Size 1 0 te 11 W.
Olmteli, AonlTertATj Bale, lint flew

Beys' $15 Norfolk Suits,
-- ireusers for $10.50

$8.95

UPRIGHT,

Season's

$5.35

We put much work into preparing
cassimeres and tweeds. Beth nir of

lined.

Beys' $13.50 Mackinaws
at

$10
Shawl All-arou- belt.

Ages 6 te 18.
OlmbeU, Aaalrenary Salt, Third tn.

Entire $250,000 Stock Personally-Mad- e

J. & Fischer PIANOS and PLAYER. PIANOS
SteresSave Fourth

FISCHER

FISCHER
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